
then compared the results of electric stimulation
with those of compression, and concluded that:
"Gradual and continuous pressure exerted upon the
inferior laryngeal nerve, in place of augmenting the
force of adduction of the vocal cord diminishes it.
The force with which the cord was adducted in con¬

sequence of the slightest electric stimulation of the
nerve, just sufficient to cause a gentle contraction of
all the muscles with a prevalence of the adductors
over the abductors, is much superior to that which
the same cord shows during compression of the
nerve. From this it is permissible to conclude that
adduction is not caused by spastic contraction due
to pressure, because if it were, the vocal cord ought
to show an adductor force superior to that which is
shown in the slight movements of expiratory adduc¬
tion, and not inferior to it as really happens."
Naturally it may be objected that in pathological

compression from tumors and the like, the pressure
is exerted very much more gradually than is practi¬
cable in experiments, and that some chronic inflam¬
mation may set up in the nerve which may possibly
cause stimulation and not paralysis.
Moreover, the objection of reasoning from animals

to man, or from one animal to another, is always to
be considered. I do not urge these objections for
more than they are worth, but it is unscientific to
disregard even the slightest rational objection.
It seems, therefore, that we are thrown back again

upon that very vague and unsatisfactory law laid
down by Rosenbach and Semon, that there is a spe¬
cific vulnerability in the nerve fibres supplying the
posticus muscle. This, I must confess, seems very
unsatisfactory because it is difficult of conception,
and, as far as I know, without analogy elsewhere in
nervous pathology. Of course, it is quite possible,
in view of the conflicting experimental evidence, that
the median position may be due to either cause.

.

In reading the literature of the subject I have been
impressed with the belief that at least one point has
been overlooked or not duly considered, viz. : In any
case of median position of the vocal cords due to
spastic contraction, practical paralysis of the posti¬
cus muscle must ultimately occur, for the inability
of its fibres to effectively contract must soon cause
muscular atony. After a comparatively short time,
also, we must expect fixation of the joint, so that any
subsequent atony of the adductors, or any subse¬
quent complete annihilation of the function of the
recurrent, will not result in the cord assuming the
cadaveric position, as occurs where the injury to the
nerve causes more prompt destruction of complete
function.
Lately, this belief, founded upon experience else¬

where in the paralysis of joints, has been confirmed
by the report of a case9 in which, there being double
posticus paralysis with dypsncea, one recurrent laryn¬
geal nerve was divided, with the idea that this would
produce complete paralysis of the laryngeal muscles
on one side, which would place that vocal cord in the
cadaveric position and so allow room enough for res¬
piration. To the surprise of every one, no change
occurred after the operation. Although the reporter
offered no explanation, the one above suggested
seems to me extremely probable.
Hence, in such a case as here reported, I believe

that extirpation of the vocal cords would be a justi¬fiable operation. It is one which has been satisfac¬
torily performed in horses for "roaring," althoughthe results have not been uniformly successful in
regard to future service. The operation in the human
patient, however, would be for the preservation of
life without the discomfort and danger of wearing
permanently a tracheotomy or an intubation tube.10

Discussion.
Dr. G. V. Wadlen, Indianapolis, in opening this discus¬

sion, expressed his pleasure in witnessing the tendency in
the papers and current writings to accept the doctrine that
there was no such thing as an organ ortonsil,having placed
himself on record several years ago that there was no such
thing anatomically speaking. He only wished to call atten¬
tion to the causation and treatment of these growths, and
their frequent diseased manifestations. Believing as he
does that the catarrhal process originates always in child¬
hood, and recognizing the poisonous nature of the secretion
as taught in these papers he finds the reason for the fauces
and especially the side of the fauces over which these secre¬
tions flowed to exhibit trouble was that nasal discharges
are directed to these localities by the prominence of the
posterior of soft palate. Therefore there being no such
thing as a healthy tonsil, they show these various ten¬
dencies to disease and should be eradicated, and never bycauterization if it is possible otherwise.
Dr. Seiss, Philadelphia, thinks tonsils are definite physio¬logical entities.as the glands occur in the lower animals,which

never suffer from non-traumatic tonsillar enlargement.
Denied that tonsils treated by galvano-puncture are apt togive subsequent trouble. Has seen many cases cured by
this treatment. False membrane depends on intensity of
irritant, occurs from steam scalds, the poison of influenza,
etc. Pathogenic bacteria vary in malignant fever, and
Jacobi taught years ago that a simple "follicular tonsillitis"
may in another case set up "malignant diphtheria."
Dr. Jonathan Wright remarked :—There certainly are an¬

atomical structures in the normal throat constantly from
which the tonsillar hypertrophy follows. They are the folds
of the mucous membrane supplied by a collection of mucip-
arous glands. In these folds of mucous membrane there
are lymphoid follicles, collections of round cells from which
the tonsil afterwards grows.Bayinsky, of Berlin, and Coucetti, in Italy, have latelydemonstrated the Lceffler bacillus in the cases of nonsys-
temic croupous rhinitis. I am at sea in regard to the diagno¬sis between malignant (diphtheretic) and benign croupous
rhinitis.

DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor of the Journal of the American Medical Association :

It is well established that the United States has within her
borders many valuable and potent mineral springs ; and
every careful physician should endeavor to recall his experi-
ence and investigations with reference to the climate and
medical typography and the therapeutic value of the min-
eral waters of his locality. With the desire to add my mite
to this important subject\p=m-\thetherapeutical value of the
mineral waters of our country, I respectfully submit the
following :

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE MEDICINAL PROPERTIES OF
THE MINERAL WATER OF COOPER'S WELL, HINDS CO., MISS.
In the month of September, 1892, I derived substantial

benefit from the pure and bracing air, at an elevation of
about 650 feet above the level of the sea, and the medicinal
properties of the mineral water of Cooper's Well, Mississippi,
after a prolonged illness in New Orleans, La.
The mineral water of Cooper'sWell (situated about the

geographical center of the State of Mississippi) is prompt
and decided in its therapeutical effects, which may be

9 "Observation pour servir al \l=E'\tudede la Stenose laryng\l=e'\en\l=e'\uropa-
thique"\p=m-\parle Dr. Albert Ruault, Archives lubrucations de laryngologie,No. 1,1892.

10 I do not wish to offer this suggestion without stating that I have
made no search in literature for any similar previous suggestion or even
trial. A record of both, therefore, may exist.
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classified as 1. Purgative ; 2. Diuretic ; 3. Diaphoretic ;
4. Tonic Alterative and Restorative.

1. The Purgative effects are due chiefly to magnesium sulphate
(Epsom salts, about 24 grains per gallon) ; Sodium sulphate,
(Glaubers salt, about 15 grains per gallon) ; and Calcium sul¬
phate (about 32 grains per gallon).

2. The Diaphoretic effects are due mainly to the peculiar salts
and to the potassium sulphate (about 6 grains to the gallon),
sodium chloride (about 9 grains to the gallon); Calcium
chloride (about 5 grains to the gallon); and Magnesium
chloride (about Z% grains per gallon of the water).

3. The Diuretic effects of the water must be referred to the
action of the preceding salts upon the sudorific glands of
the skin.

4. The Alterative Tonic and Restorative effects must be
referred to, a. The peroxide of iron ; 6. The salts of calcium.
And to the alterative effects of the salts of magnesium,
sodium and potassium.

The combined effects of the saline ingredients, amounting
to about luti grains to the gallon (about one-fourth of an
ounce per gallon), are manifest in the dark green copious
evacuations from the bowels, the frequent and abundant
excretions from the kidneys.

Both the liver and the kidneys are freely acted upon by
the water, and at the same time the noxious abnormal
products of the bile, torpid liver and deranged functions of
the spleen, of the diseased and altered blood are eliminated
by the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane.

The water of Cooper's Well, according to my personal
observation and investigation, will when used, under and by
the direction of skilful physicians, prove highly beneficial
in the following diseased states.

1. Anasarcan. 2. Ascites. 3. Alcoholism, acute. 4. Alco¬
holism, chronic. 5. Bright's disease. 6. Cardiac dropsy
(valvular disease of heart). 7. Hepatic dropsy, arising from
chronic hepatitis. 8. Renal dropsy, arising from lesions of
kidneys. 9. Calculus (uric acid and oxalates and urates).
10. Jaundice, arising from hepatic derangements, 11. Jaun¬
dice, arising from the prolonged action of the malarial
poison in the liver, spleen and blood. 12. Gout. 13. Rheu¬
matic gout. 14. chronic malarial poisoning. 15
Rheumatism, chronic. 16. Diarrhoea, chronic. 17. Con¬
stipation, chronic. 18. Dyspepsia. 19. Nervous exhaustion,
arising from various causes, as the prolonged action of
febrile poisons, especially of the malarial poison ; prolonged
mental exertion,^the prolonged heat of summer, the abuse
of alcoholic stimulants and narcotics.

This water is contra-indicated in the secondary diarrlma
of phthisis, and in fact this disease (consumption) is not
benefited, but rather injuriously affected by Cooper's Well
water. However, phthisical patients may derive benefit
from the elevation, cool climate, and pure, bracing air, and
exercise over the beautiful hills and ravines, covered with
lofty long leaf pines.—Respectfully yours,

Joseph Jones, M.D., LL.D.
Prof. Chemistry and Clinical Medicine,

Tulane University of Louisiana.
156 Washington Ave., New Orleans, Sept. 25, 1892.

A Text Book op Morbid Histology for Students and
Practitioners. By Rubert Boyce, M.D., with 130 colored
illustrations. New York : D. Appleton & Co. 1892.
In this very excellent work the author without unneces¬

sary verbiage gives a good account of the chief histological
changes met with in disease. The arrangement of the sub¬
ject matter is according to the method adopted by Prof.

Horsley. The illustrations are micro-photographs, and are

exceptional as reproductions of the histologists' work of the
author and others. As an aid to those who assist the every
day general practitioner in making accurate diagnosis of
obscure diseases, this book is at once indispensable. For
the student it is full of object lessons.
A Practical Treatise on Diseases of the Skin. By John

V. Shoemaker, A.M., M.D., Philadelphia. D. Appleton &
Co., New York.
To those who know Dr. Shoemaker it is by no means sur¬

prising that this work upon diseases of the skin should be
by far the most excellent that has yet appeared in Amer¬
ica. It is fully up to date, well illustrated, and from a ther¬
apeutical standpoint is certainly irreproachable. Some of
the pathological points are somewhat open to criticism, but
not sufficiently so to detract greatly from the merit of the
work. To the student of dermatology as a specialty, as
well as to the general practitioner, this work will prove of
great value.
Genito-Urinary and Venereal Diseases. Chetwood.

This little volume is one of the students' quiz series in
process of publication by Lea Brothers & Co. It is perhaps
likely to be useful to the student during the cramming pro¬
cess preceding examination, but it is very apt to lead him
into serious error if he remembers much of its teachings
after entering practice. Quiz compends should contain few
dogmatic assertions ; this one is full of them. The state¬
ment is made, for example, that total extirpation of the
involved glands prior to suppuration in chancroidal bubo,
is not apt to prove successfnl. On the contrary, when prop¬
erly done, it is quite' often successful.

Another point worthy of attention is the absolute and
unequivocal condemnation of the electrical treatment of
stricture. There is a tendency to follow arbitrarily the
teachings of Keyes. It may not be known to the author,
but there are other authorities on genito-urinary diseases
whose work is quite as reliable as that of the gentleman
mentioned. Leaving out of the question the element of
dogmatism, which is so paramount in this work, it is really
an excellent little volume for the purpose for which it was
designed.

Official Disinfection Scientifically Directed.—The
medical profession has not a very lively admiration for the
ordinary official disinfection and fumigation. While we do
not, as a general rule, care to antagonize those operations,
in the feeling that " they may possibly do some good" ;
neither do we care to very emphatically endorse them as
matters of prime importance ; we have become mildly
agnostic in the matter. And this is chiefly because our
rulers have seldom made provision that those official func¬
tions shall be under medical supervisions. Those acts have
too often been done in a perfunctory manner.

The New York City officials have made a new departure,
in those matters, that may serve to commend them again to
medical confidence—after having driven it from them along
with such men as Jacobi, Stephen Smith, Prudden, Janewayand many others. The Health Board has placed an expert
bacteriologist in command of the disinfecting corps, and ten
physicians will be employed under him, each of them hav¬
ing the oversight of a given district. Formerly the disin¬
fecting was performed by laymen, sixteen or more in num¬
ber. Dr. Herman M. Biggs, of the Carnegie Laboratory,
will be the commandant of the somewhat fancifully entitled
"division of pathology, bacteriology and disinfection"; and
he will be known as the " bacteriologist-in-chief" with a
salary of $3,000 per annum, or until some politician can puthim out, after the cholera season is over. However that
may be, the measure must be regarded as a wise one, and
the appointment of Dr. Biggs as being in the interest of the
public health. It gives dignity and prominence to official
preventive work, elevating the " pot of brimstone" of the
health officer to the position of a scientific symbol.
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